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All cc: lUiutiisntions rotating to business matters ecu

netted with this paper should be addressed to X. i
Brown, >'onolk Post. All communications pertaining >
Editorial matters, and all correspondence Intendedfor th.
>«psr should be addressed toJohn Clark, JCcutor.

Advertiser* are nqussted to hand In thstr advert!*-
mants before sU o'clock in the evening, previous to puMi
WtUoa. _.

Mswsrasn and nsirsbc" deairln* papers will pleas.
_4T« thei uorlent at the counting-room the sv.aing pre-
Tiotu, beforesix o'clock.

Hayhaw s Brothers, BoeksaUsn and stationer*, areas-
thorired agents tosell the Norfolk Pott, and ail ordav
?n with them will be attawMto th*as?« as if left v
the ofileeof pnbiioatlon.

S M. PettergiU * Co. ar* authorized Advertising
Agents Tor th* Post inK*w Yorkand Boston.

TREASON'S SATURNALIA-
The election in Richmond was the

triumph of treason. Every successfu'
candidatewas a bitter secessionist, and
is an enemy to the Government?a;-'
much opposed to theUnion to-day a9he
was on the Ist of April, and as warm a
supporter of the Confederacy, which
they believe is notdead, but onlysleep-
eth. They did not even attempt to con-
ceal this, and remorselessly glory in
their treason. All that the leadingmen
desire istosave theirpreciouß property? J
to have the $20,000 disability removed;
and, In ordertogain thisend, those who
come within the liabilities of that sec-
tion of the amnesty, are willing to
crawl upon their knees to Washington,
and, with smiles upon their lips and
treasonIn their hearts, humbly beg for
mercy; but those who have alreadyse-
cured amnesty andpardon, laughat the
authorities, and gloryin declaring that
theyare still good Confederates. They I
voted for no man who had not been in
the Confederatearmy, andwho was not 1
known for bis bitterness against the 'Union and againsteveryhonest support-
er of the Union. This Is simply die- ]
graceful and ought not to be tolerated. 'There weremen up for office, whowere 'sotso obnoxiousto the Government or 'its friends; but that very fact Becured I
their defeat. To beknown aa a staunch
supporter of the Union, was an unpar-
donable sin with the paroledsoldiers of
Lee's army; anddt was apiece of im-
pertinence on the part of any such t<
offer themselves for the votes of tb>
chivalry of Virginia. Richmond is a-
much in the hands of the rebels to-day
as it was when Lee held It with hjt.
army. Itwas thenheldby theirbayonets
it Is now ruled by their votes. Will th.
Government tolerate this? Will th.
military authorities of the departmen
pt, nit i .ii li flagrantdisplaysof disloyal
tyv Do ihescRichmond men think th
people of the United States will thu:
tamely surrender tbefruits of four lon,
yearsof bitter war and the lavish ex
penditurea of theirblood andtreasure.
If they do they are mistaken. If the>
will not be loyai of their own accord
theywillbe forced to loyalty. That w<
donot exaggeratethe facts is apparent.
when their organ, the Bulletin, use-
such languageas the following:

"Here, at the terniinatlonofa warunparalleledin its violenceandmaguitude
at a period when the relations of tr.v
State to the general government car.
scarcely be called re-established, the
people, in theirsovereign and untram
melledpower, give expression to theii
viewsandfeelings in a manner ichich
leavesno doubt, or roomfor doubt. The 'election of yesterdaysimply means thatthe peopleof Virginia, so far at leasta* j
Richmond can be taken as a represen-
tativeof thatpeople, turn not with the
tpirit of the crawn and the renegade
Jrom opinionswhich their kith ana kin
have diedfor. Whilst no openplgtform
of politicalcreed was placed before the
people, it is clear that the protestations
of apseudo-Unionism on theone hand,
met by apoliticalreticence on the other,
gavethevoters the true issue upon which
theywerecalledupon to decide; and all

prideand love of State cling to
the Old Dominion will rejoice to-day
that ttie decisionhas been made in fa-
vor of good men and true."

«*»» i i

TheKew York llor/d.likeSatan,when
hurled from the battlements of Heaven,
though defeated, disgraced and demora-
lized, is still bent upon keeping up the
war, andgivingaid and comfort to the
rebellion,when it no longerexists. In
its issue of Wednesday it utters some
most malicious and damnable inuen- i
does againstthe soundness of ourfinan- 'ces,and suggests that the country ison <the vergeof insolvency; that the trium- iphant success of Jay Cooke, in dispos- Iing of theentire government loan, does t
not prove that the people have any realfaith or confidence in the public credit,
but merelyshowsan eagernessforspecu. ?lation on accountof the high and ruin-
ous rates of interest allowed. All at-
tempts of the World, and journalsof its Jfault-finding and unpatriotic character,
to injure thepublic credit, will butrecoil
upon their ownheads. Thepublic have
been bo often deceived by their false
logic and want of foresight, that
there labut littledangerof themplacing
any reliance upon anything that may
in future be advanced in their columns.
Theycannot getupapanic, norcan they
injure the credit of the nation, though
nothing would suittheirpurposesbetter.
In order that the wise measures of the
governmentmight miscarry, the World
would willinglysee the whole country
destroyed financially and politically.
But it will not have that pleasure.
The viper will find that it bites a
file. Mr. McCullough, we have every
reason to believe, will take care of
the finances of the country, and we ad-
vise the World, Autjuste Belmont, and
the "spoilsparty," who are so anxiousto
become the custodians of the public
treasury, to take care of their own cash
accounts and keep their own credit fair
before the people. The fact that the
World insinuates that our finances are
not in a sound condition isproof enough
to us that they were never betteradmin-
isteiet!.. Neither Jay Cooke nor the
credit of the countrycan suffer through
the mischievous carpings, base detrac-
tion*and foul insinuationsofthe World.
It is expected that thedebt will Increase
so loug as the course pursued by the
World is calculated to foster and ea- j

couragea spirit of oppositionto the govi
\u25a0rnment and discontentthroughout thi
iouth, thus rendering it necessary tc
ceep up a large military establishment.
3o soon as it shall tururound and pursut
i patriotic course, and cease its opposi-
ion to the wise and enlightened mea-

sures of the government for theperfectj restorationund pacificationof theSouth,
that soon will the burden of debt cease
:o becomemore burdensomeand thepeo-
ple will be relieved from all apprehen-
sions aato the soundness of our public
oredlt.

* *> c
There la much said In our Southernexchanges about immigrationto Brazil.

From allparts of the South we hear ol
theformation of colonies and societies-
t'or thia purpose. The reason generally
given is that the persons proposing to
expatriatethemselves cannot lougerlivc
under the rule of this detested and ty-
ranlcal Government. In selecting Bra-
zil they do so because slavery 1b the cor
ncr stone of thatempire, and therethey
can enjoy theprivileges of the peculiai
.ustitution deniedthem In this country.
We certainly have no objection to theii
leavingus, and trust theywillnot "staini
upon theorder of their going, but go at
nice;" yet we would suggest to them
that, to use a homely adage, they are
probably"jumping outof thefrying pan
into the fire." Their own country Is

mowat peace, and in all probability, will
enjoy longyears of public tranquility,
?md enterupon a new career of prosperi
ty; while Brazil is liableat anymoment
to become the theatreof civil or foreign
war. _he is at present a slave power,
andthe only one worth naming in Chris-
tendom; but how long do these people
think she will be permitted to continue
as such ? With the whole civilized

Iworldoutside ofher borders, opposedto
'slaveryand serfdom.it would not sur-
prise us ifsuch weightyarguments were
brought to bear againstBrazil within a
very few years, aswill force her Empe-
ror to imitatethe'examples ofRussiaand
the United States, and then slavery will
cease to exist everywhere. We merely
make this suggestion to caution these
parties who arebound thither for no oth-
jrpurposebut that they may enjoy the
\u25a0privilege of owning theirown servants.
Slavery, in ouropinion,will ere longbe
ts defunct In Cuba andBrazil aa it now
sin the United States. So, gentlemen
md adics, If this be the reason of your
mmigratlou, you might as wellremain
it home.

\u25a0 \u25a0 i *?«' i
IBITEItFEV_ A TDTJRI9T.

DILLT.VK BC3SE. AIBIST, S.V.,1
July 25tii, ISGJ. /

tnrupondmet of the Norfolk Post.
It is just one week to-day since we

eft the old town of Norfolk for busy.
mstling, populous, glorious XewYork.
Vhat eon or daughter of the Metropo-
lian city does notfeel a thrillof hon-
est pride as thought reverts to its com-
enerclalprosperity, its magnificenthar-
bor, itslibraries, picture galleries, and
Its academies of learning?its complete
uiblic-shool system, whichalikeaffords
* thorough education to the children of
?he poorand the rich, and, despite the
rawling things, unworthy the name of
nen; whosympathized with the latere-
union, its proud record of blood and

creasure, freely bestowed in the war.
Xor.'olkmnyone day becomethe Xew
Yorkof the South, if her citizensare
but public-spirited enough to look for-
ward to, anil help her on, in the upward
march thatawaits her in thefuture.

The Yazoo swung from her moorings
at midnight, and when morning dawn-
ed wsb already far on her way. She
reached New York at 2} o'clock on the
morning of Thursday, the 20th instant,
having made the trip in a little over 26
hours. The sea was veryrough all the
way, and the good ship rocked like a
cradle or a swing, causing decidedly un-
pleasantsensationsin thebreasts of those
passengers who were not on good terms
with old Neptune. Wo were favored
by a wind that was almost a gale all
Wednesday, and in the night a violent
thunder-storm came up, which almost
equalled in force and Intensity the
splendidelectric displayswhichwe have
had in Norfolk thissummer. The thun-
derboomed over ourheads like resonant
cannon, and the forked lightning flash-
ed over the black and tossing waters.
But in good time the violence of the
storm abated, and when the sun of
Thursday rose, and the passengers
emerged from their state-rooms and
mounted to the deck, everything looked
bright andsmiling. There is awonder,
ful world of beauty in the sunshine.

Our destination was Brooklyn, andwe
arrivedIn that quiet city before manyof
its dwellers were out of their beds.
Brooklyn seems to have been standing
still since thewarbegan ; very few new
Ibuildings have been put up, and thepeo-
ple jogon in the same way that they
formerly did. The city isagreatsuburb
of New York, and ought, like all the
other suburbs, to be included as apart
of her corporation. We diversified our
stay hero by visits to Coney Island,drives onthe Jamaica Plank Road, and 'trlpstothe beautiful cemeteries which ,
lie outside her hmlu. Art and nature
f
8!!*dl» beautifying those cities .of thedead. In Greenwood and CypressHills one mlghteaslly forgetthataSdhim were the stately fr

,
m, of°X Jshrouded dead the pall, the collin and 'the windingsheet; forflowers bloom in cbeauty on every side, birds warble de \llcloualyiv the shadowy tree tops and !through the wind-rocked grass,' anrl 'over the bending flowers one hears 'the drowsy hum of the honey \lx. V

den bee. Sculptured marble on every I
Bide tells thestoryof broken circles and
desolate hearths.

"Ihers is no home, nowe'er watched and tended,
But onedead lamb 1* there;

Thera 1* no household, howeV defended,
Bnt has on*vacant chair."

Riding through one of the long ave-
nues at Cypress Hills, our attention was
attracted to a head-stone, in which a
photograph bad been inserted. We
alighted, and found that this monument
waserected to the memoryofa littleson
of our good Captain Couch, of the Ya-
zoo. There, safely set in a niche of the
stone, was the sweetlittle face, that had

»I " i

>nee been the light ofhome?now dust
in thegrave.

After a pleasant Sabbath in thecity of
churches, we left Pier 40, North River,
it half-past seven on Monday morning,
on the Armenia, for Albany. The Ar-
menia is an old tub, that has crept up
and down the Hudson for years past.
\u25a0ihe gaveus ample time as she slowly

\u25a0 glided up thenoble river, to watch the
? magnificentscenery upon its banks, in-
? creasing in beautyfrom the time we left

the island city, till we reached West
Point, where the eye feasts on apanora-
ma of surpassing beauty. But, to see

1 the Hudson at its best, one should sail
by moonlight. Then, the Katskill

1 towers, like frowning giants in the dis-
\u25a0 lance, and the nearerhills, cloud-capped

and crowned with mist, are dimand ro-
mantic, as they cannot be mid-day, the

palisades, sentinel-like,keep guardover
the silvery waves, and silence broods
over the fairy scene. Irving has touch-
ed the river and its banks, with the
wand of genius, and every step of the
shore and turn of thewheel is full of
.he blended recollections, mournful and
pathetic, ludicrous and tender, which
the skill of the magician wrought.

By the way, whoever travels on the
Armenia; should,pic-nlc fashion, carry
his provisions along. There's a right
smartchanceofbeingdisappointedabout
dinner, if you don't. Down we went,
famished, to a miserabletable, garnished
with the debris of former dinners, half
eaten pudding, nut-shells, and apple-
parings, staring us in the face. Weap-
pealed to a waiterwho stood lazily be-
hind our chair to removetheappetizing
morsel9. "I can't?it ain't mystation,"
was the nonchalent reply. Indue course
of time we were informed that there
"warn'tno soup," and treated to burnt
roast beef, tough chicken, waxy pota-
toes, and watery vegetables, and tho
rear was brought up by arather suspi
cious looking bread pudding.

Into Albany at 6 P. M., we ran the
gauntletof the hackmen safely, and in
due time were set down at the hospita-
ble doorof the Delevan?which we re-
memberedof yore. The Delevan isover-
flowing, but rooms were found forour-
selves and trunks, and we were most
gratefully refreshed by the goodcheer of
i the house and the abundance of those
necessaries of life?soap, water and
towels. M. E. M.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Aw.isieb.?Mayor Collins, of Portsmouth, was arrested

vcsterday nfteinoonabout 4 o'clock p. X, byan officer ofI . iI »ln Hodman's police, and tak*a to the headquarters
I 'if the Commanding General of this District, on Oranbv

tract. Tijecause of the arrest ofMnyor Collins by the
tnlliiary authorities is rather a mystery to our goodly
-ommuulty,from the fact that no man has borne a more
unflinching and determinedresolution in the cause of the
Union and the enforcement of the law. Ithas no doubt,
iriseu from some conflict of authority, cv the part of
Mayor Collins persisting In enforcelng theordinances ot
ids city,nsder amisapprehension of the established law
of the military for the trial ofcolored people. Not know-
ing the particulars, we forbear comments ttntiil future
developmentsjustifyus In animadverting upon the ques-
tion In pointand the facts ofthe case.

? *ae*Un> OUT.?Our American Cousin, which wasadver
Used for Wednesday night at the theatre, didnot come
off, Inconsequence of several actors, eait for important
parts lv the piece, satOing. from the appearance of luc
lions* on that night, it was very evident that but few
peoplewere disappointed. One thing is certain, the
weather, and the internal arrangements of the Theatre
are such as to render It Impossible for any attraction
suort of anartificialPour introduction, to drawduring
the heated term. People love comfort too well at this
season, to enter an; cloeo place. As the stock holders of
the Theatre propose to improve its stage arrangements,
4c, would it notbe well enough for them to take into
consideration the comfort of an audience, by properly
ventilating the building from theroof, by means of J*
wind sail? This could bo donewithout Injuringthe hall
above, and would add much to the comfort of the public
whoatteud the- Theatre in warm weather.. \u2666?»

HOBBCr.r or Bonos a*d Tusia Rscovirt .?On th* last
trip of the '-George Appold" from Boston to this place,
enroute to Baltimore, a young student ofDivinity was
robbed of S?00 in seven-thirty bonds. Upon the arrival
of the '-Appold" at her wharf, hs represented the caso to
Captain Hoffman, ot the Military Police. The Captain
detailed one of his officers to take passage on the steamer
toBaltimore, and "work out the cues." Th* officer se-
lected did so, and commenced "caplug" with such suc-
cess that the stolen property was slipped Into the young
Divine's state-room as mysteriously as it hadbeen taken
out.
If Captain 1!ofl'rr, in is so successful in his " caps," we

most truly hope that hemay be so fortunate as to unravel
the mysteryof the late burglaryand larceny at Free-
man's jewelrystore, and recover tomeof the plunder ta-
ken therefrom.

"\u25a0?m*mm
MaTO&'sCourt.?City ofNorfolk vs. 3a. Bteward, for

selling liquor without license, fined $20and costs.
City of Norfolk vs. Cit'ierlne Lyons, for selling goods

without license, fined $20 and costs.
City of Norfolk vs. Ann Dougherty, for violating City

ordinance*by buying vegetables in the market, to sell In
Richmond. It appears, that Ann Dougherty bought 160
heads of cabbage In th* market, and was arrested for
huckstering without license. Fined $10and cost*.

City of Norfolk vs. John Thomas, torhuckstering fined$10.
*>~«~*MiTOß's Court, Portsmouth?Joshua Cuffee (colored),

arrested forkeeping a cook-shop without license?fined
en dollar*.

AnthonyLewis (colored), arretted on the 21st Inst., for
abusive language?suit not being pressed, the accused
was released.

C ty of Portsmouth vt. James Gray, for purchasing In
market to sell again In violation of ordnance?case dis-
missed.

Mary 0 Brlen. arrested on complaint of BridgotMcGse
for threatening and abusive language?accused being
Intoxicated was committed until sober (biatrial.

Isaac Wad*, arrested for buying and selling fish In I
market without license. It appearing that Wade was
onlyhired to sell, th* case wa*dismissed.

ChailesCalvert M. Peter Dufrane. Aftera decision of |
th*referee, judgmentwas rendered in favor of plaintiff |
for six dollars. ,

Commonwealth ri. Alex Martin, charged with assault >and battery upon his wife, was called for examination. \u25a0--, ,
Oid Brsmiss Rssctjid.?R. B. Levy, our agent In ,

Portsmouth, ha* opened up with a graud display on |
Crawford street, No. 48, under the well known and |
time-honored CrawfordHouse ' Dick" Isan fait at his
business, and for accommodation and courtesy stands so-
cornl to noone in his line. His stock of papers, periodl
cals, novels andmusic are varied and numerous, and all
ord.-r*are p>oinptly filled, no matter how small. A single
paper Isorderedwith a* much satlsfacUon a* the largest
and most expensivebook*. "Dick" Is aman that appre-
ciate* ?mall favors,andreceives largerone* lv proportion,
and his motto Ist -'Business 1*business, and must be attended
to" Therefore, w* take pride and satisfaction in recom
mending him to the patronageofour Portsmouth friends.

I Givehim acall, one and all.
_? .? m i s \u25a0

Natai?The following<s a list of the officers attached
to tb< V. S steamer " Kennebec." Ihe sails to-day for
Boston:

ActingVol. Lieut Commander?L. W. Pennington.
Acting Ass't Paymaster?Elijah Ward.
ActingMaster and ExecutiveOfficer?Osorge P. Pome-

toy.
ActingMasters?Henry O. Porter, Thso. H. Palne.
ActingEnsign?Jo*. D £111*.
Acting2d Ass't Engineers?Sasr'l T.R*ev*a, JosephV.

Herns
ActingM Ass't Engineers?lbenuer Prtst, John N.

Johnson.
\u25a0

Jxtiirt Lot.?This favorite littl* staa?er,w» under.
Stand, has bten purchased byC. X. Staples, the agentof
th* Virginia Steamship Company. She will b*retained
onherprtswtrout*, to Oh)feint *»d Halupton.

jt Miiitart CoCTT.?Caleb Pitta vt. Ja». Harrison. The
Court rendered the following derision in the above case:
That the horse and wagon to be returned to plaintiff,

5 ' and thedefendant to pay dain»[ies in the amountof $20,
r, and costs, $1.50.
v Miles Hinton, Isaiah Scott, and Silas Cuffe* (colored),

' charged with stealing corn from the government farm.
Sylvester Place, Deep Creek?found gniltyandsentenced

'P to pR)- a fine of 125. jointly, and stand committed ?ttll
t. the finebe paid. Silas Cuffeo was relwisod, in considers
v tionof havingturned State s evidence.
16 Ins New York asd Visoixia Snssfsaip Compakt.?

'- Tho Shipsof this Company will hereafter leave on the
ft day advertised, and at the usual hour*, from the wharfof,
t J. M.Smith * Brother, at the end ofWide-Water street.

It will be gratifying; tothe many patrous of this line to
l" learn that the old and well-known firm ofSmith & Bio.
? resume the agency. Tho urlmne and courteous Orouer
il will be at all times found at his post on Smith's Wharf.
|1 end of Wlde-Wuter street, to give all desireu Information I

to shippersand patronsgenerally.
& Baird & Ropsa, No. 8. Mirket square, cast side, keep
? constantly onhand afrenoral and varied supplyof family

groceries, wines liquors, ales, cigars, sauces, 4c, to satis- i
fythe most exacting end fustlduous in want of anything

r In their live. Give tbetn acall.
y ? ?-\u2666\u25a0?- ?? -

Tni Wbathir.?The Thermometerat Dr. W. B. Lewis'
Drugstore, under the Atlantic Hotel, Indicated the fol-

' lowingstate of the weather Thursday;

' T A. 11 ? a.3"
f 10 " .90°1 1 P. M 106°I * " .100°' ?'" S6°

I Grand Gathering of the Fenians.
The Fenian Brotherhood had an Im-

mense gatheringin Jones' Woods, near
New York, on Tuesdaylast. Our roliek-

! some Irish friends and fellow-citizens
had some rare sports, and pastimes, but
the mythical shllala was not brought
into use. Several speeches were made,
all breathing devotion to Ireland, and
eternal hatred to English rule. What[ willall this come to? is a verypertinent
question, and one the future alone can

' answer. We givethe followingextract
from oneof thespeeches?that delivered

'by Colonel Roberts, thefirst and princi-
pal speaker:
"I could tell you much that wouldcheer every true Irish heart, and ad-vance the cause with tho cold and the? unbelieving outside the organization;, but it would be not alone imprudent,

but criminal in me to do so, as the ears
of our enemy are long and open; her? spies are about, even in this very city,? perhaps in this very crowd ' And. thoughmuch her press'pretend to sneer, at the movement, I assure you the? British Government has a very differentf opinionof it, for well she may, for she

i is beginningto hearthe rumbling of the
j storm that will shake, if not destroy,

her rotten old hulk from stem to stern,
(Immense cheering.) She littlethought
when hunting the Irish children fromtheirhomesand country, with hercruel,

d and unjust laws, and her brutal and uu-
of feeling executionof them, she was but
r3 placing them where theycould one day
v furnish the means of redeeming their
c country and avenging her martyrs; she~ little thought that her extermination? was but rejuvenation, and that thewild~ geesewho crossed the Atlantic would,] one day return with the sinews of war.
lf and the genius for conducting it, to en-
lt able theirbrothersat home to make the, most heroic struggle thathas been made~ since the days of Clontarf, and which~ they have ultice proved themselves ca-,. pableof making on thebattle-fields of

Europe and America when well equip-
ped ami well led. And then what ar special dispensationof Providencethere

ie seems in afibrdlng a school for military
it trainingand experience to Irishmen in
\u25a0? the late unhappy war. We ail know
w how they haveavailed themselvesof it.
is The eniauBrotherhood means toavail
re itselfof it; and I know they are but too
n anxiousto use their dearly bought expe-
e rience for the benefit and in the cause of
is theirown cherished native land. I ask
>f whencan you be ready to go, the an-
s, swer invariably is, in an hour if neces-
-0 sary. Believe me, when the blow is
? struck therewill be no no Ballingarrys

{\u25a0 or Slievenamons. England this timen will not uieeta handful ofundisciplined,c unarmed men, led by a true-hearted,
hlgh-souled, self-sacrificing, but unfit
man, poorSmith O'Brien. No, she will' have to meet?well, I won't say what,? tor it would be her information." Shewillseewhonthetimecomes, Inthe1 lateAmerican troubles Englandplayed

3 her old game to divide and destroy.a How read}* she then was to use herpow-r er in the struggle, so as to enable the? weaker to hold out against the stronger,:" untilthere wouldnot be as much left of
! the natioual life as there was of theKil--0 keuny cats; not that she loved the

South, but that she hated and fear-

" ed both North and South. (Loud1 cheers.) I wonder if she is as readyh to take offence now; I rather' think if Brother Jonathan should pull
her nose, and squeezeit well In so doing,, she would be disposed to look upon the
act as a friendly intimationthat itwant-

,ed blowing, and would blow it accord-
ingly, to please her dear American cou-

' sin, for blood is thicker than wateryou, know; and now that her fears induce, her to claimkindred, we may expect to. hear the whole relationship cast up, al-
though a few months ago theAmericans

( were nothing but uncivilized savages;
but all this will be remembered for a
final and grand reckoning; and I haz-. ard nothing in saying to-day that nine-i teen-twentieths of the American people
hate anddespise Englandas thoroughlyr as theIrish everdid. (Great applause.)' The feelings engendered by the revo-
lutionof 177G were passing away; buti the devilish perfidy and baseness of? England in seeking to engulfthe Amer-ican ship, when strugglingand straining I» in the tempestuoussea ofa gigantic civil <t war, will never be forgotten while a Iplank of liberty remains in this repub- <lie, and an Americancitizento stand by *I it. (Loud and continued cheers.) Now, \fellow countrymen, Is it not reasonable ?tosuppose that when the Irish republic 'has her auxilary bureaus of finance, of r.

war and of the navy here, Just as the b
South had in England, Nassau andCan- 0
ada?which, by the way,we couldmake a
short work of, if President Johnston o
thinks the Blue Noses wouldbe worth tlthe taking?and unless to depriveEng- tl
land of an ally and Americaof an ene- tl
niy, I don't think them worth the hay- jl
ing, is it not a fair supposition that the nIrish republican government will find Pas liberal friends among the Americansnot to mention the Irish Americans?asthe Southfound in CanadaandEngland? °I think thenavy bureau alone will have 2iff. v, \u25a0, ~ n equ'PP>ng cruisers like £the Florida, theAlabama, the Tenuesee gand the stonewall. The names will be °different. We will have the Robert Em-»iroi7?( ua , cheers)-the Edward Fitz- h, gerald-(proipnged cheers)-.thebrothers t,, Shears, aud theWolfeTone. (Enthusias- f,tic cheers.) They will all be calledafter £Irish martyrs, so that their names when fidead willstrike more terror intoBritish, hearts than even when living; for their *blowswill be aimedat the most vulner-ableand vital part of Britain?her com- Smerce. Of course I expectthatourprac- ctical common sense plebianPresident *<Audy Johnson, will follow the example J. ( ,'T.her .raost ungracious Majesty, Queen cVictoria, and declarethe Irishrepublic *a belligerent. (Loud "beers.) English 2. vessels of warwill receive notice to quit {\u25a0

f American porta twenty-four hours after ci arrival, should they think it prudent to Sarrive hereatall, lesttheirerews?wany; i

i of whom are Irish-would forget to re-
i turn; and ifthey are lucky enough togetr. off with their ships, I will guarantee
', them the most hearty groansand other

expressions of tenderness that ever yet, assailed the ears of British cut-throats.
.We will not ask any more partiality
i from the Americangovernment orltorai our American fellowcitizens than Eng-

land extended to the Southern people,
who hooted thePrince of Wales in the
streets ofRichmond in 1860. And may
God bless them for showing their con-tempt for the descendant of tyrants.(Great cheers.)

'*\u25a0 ss \u2666

Mr. Boyce of South Caroling
Thefollowing extract from a speech

latelydelivered by the Hon. W. W.
Boyce, of South Carolina, to the people
of his town, indicates none of that mo-
rose bitterness that certaiu politicians
attributeto leadingSouthern citizens:

"I considerslavery ns gone, and the
best thing for us todo istorecognize that
fact distinctly and unequivocally, and
accept it in perfect goodfaith, with all
its logical consequences. Let us recog-
nize the greatfact that the negro is no
longer a slave,and let usact towards himin a kind spirit. This doesnot of course,
Imply that we are to sacrifice ourselves
for him, but it means that we aretogive
him a fair chance. This is our policy,
thisourduty. Less than this will notsatisfy oursisterStates. If then, after afair trial, emancipation proves to be a
failure, and the negro race is an incu-bus on the country, it will becomene-cessary to colonize them in anotherland. Our greatest statesmunihip now
consists inpacification with the North.Every man should lend himself to thiswork. Whoever does a kindness to a
Northern man is doing a wise thingforhis country. Let us forget thehorriblestruggle through which we have passed,
as much as we can. Let us look before
us, and not behind us. Let us not des-pair of our country. God is wiser thanwe.are. The history of nations is thejudgmentof God. Let us acquiesce inthat destiny from which there is no ap-
peal. As we have had thegreatest war
on record, so I trust we may have the
greatestpeace. Upon ourselves will de-
pend in a very largedegree, how advan-
tageous this peace shall be to us. We' mist act under the influence of new
ideas. We must notlisten to our pas-
sions, but to ourreason. And the future1 may be moreauspicious to us than the
most sanguine now imagine."

*>** S
Latest from Mexico.

By the steamerVera Cruz, from Vera| Cruz and.Havana,we have datesfrom
\u25a0 Mexicocity to the 11th and from Hava-

na to the 20th?one day later than those

' received by the Liberty. The general
j condition of the new empire was about, the sameas usual, some guerilla lighting,
I a good deal of highway robbery, anil

much uneasiness inthepublic mi mlstillj continuing. The Fourth of July, the. Emperor's birthday the Gth, and the an--1 uiversary of the loundationof the cm-
l pirn, had been each celebrated with
i much pomp and all the ceremonies due
Ito those important events. Affairs on

the Texan frontier have an unpleasant. look, and more troublethan hasyetcome. | is expected by many.
It willbe" remembered that some time. ago reports from Matamoros, Mexico,

j were received and published in the. Northern newspapers to the effect that
f the imperialtroops had entered and ta-

ken possessionof Chihuahua, the repub-. lican capital, and that President Jaures, was compelledto flee for his life and be-. come afugitive. We arenow in posses-', sion of correspondence from that city to. the 10th of June, which indicates that
these stories were utterly false. At thatj time the forces of Maximilian had not, even entered the State of ChihuahuJ;. President Jaurez, surrounded by his

jCabinet and other officers, was still cx-. ercising the functions of Government, undisturbed, and everything in thstre-
gion was progressing favorablyfor the, republic. Seuor Le Tejada, Jaurez's. Ministerof Foreign Affairs, had written, a letterto Senor Romero, Mexican Min-ister in Washington, in reply to a com-munication from the latter, announcing

' the captureof Petersburg andRichmond
I jand the rejoicings which followed. Se-

nor Tejadais pleased to recognize in the' policy and conduct of our government, all through the rebellion, notwithstaud-
I ing the unprecedented difficulties by

whichit wasenvironed,aspiritof friend-
liness towards theMexican republic and, a determinationnot torecognize the em-pire.

\u25a0I *» *» a i
Hanging Returned Confederates in

Missouri.
[franklin County (Missouri) Correspondence Missouri

Republican.]
Mr. Hamilton Kelly, a paroled Con-

federate, was yesterday set np6n by a
mob at Berger Station, on tho Pacific
Railroad, in this county, and murdered.
He was beaten almostto death, and then
taken and hung.

Kelly had gone into the Confederate
armyunder Jackson's call, and hadbeen
sent to Virginia, and remained there
until Lee surrendered. He came home
aboutthreeweeks ago, remainedone or
two days, and was ordered by some un-
known parties to leave the State In
twenty-fourhours, or the consequences
wouldbe terrible. He left for a whll y
but returned to Berger, where be once
lived,and met with the above sad ftte
at the hands of some lawless Germa in.
He leaves a wife and children a.most
destitute.There is scarcely a day passes but we
hearof some one, either paroled soldier
orcitizen, being orderedfrom the c ain-
ty, with terrible t ireats o.' vengeance if
the order Is disregarded. Our tounty is
in a reign of tenor. For the last fewd lys thereseems to be a systematicplan
among a portionof the German element
0, this county to drive from it every-
American that is in the leastin bad odor
with them. We were no apologist for
the rebellion, or for rebels, nor do we
wish to speak disparaginglyof the Ger-
mans, for some ot themarc amongst our
best citizens; but such conduct by any
class of citizens is truly reprehensible,
and must be stopped. The civil officers
of this county cannot well do it?will
themilitary ? Are they in ignorance of
the state of affairs exiating here, or are
they indifferent to them? We believe
it to be the former, for it would be al-
most worth a man's lifeto take au active
part in reporting these outrages.

Gov. Vance.?The Salisbury Banner
of the 21st says: We heardfrom Govetn-
or Vance yesterday. He is at home, at
Statesville. His friends will be glad to
hear that Mrs. Vance is improving in,
health.

-ii "\u25a0' »^^-ss»s»»sS-S-S---»-*»
"Yes, Mrs. A-ifflu," said a visitor to

her hostess, "dear Emma lias your fea-
tures, but I think she has hcrfuthei's
hah." "Oh, now I see," said dear little
Emma; "it'sbecause I havefather's hair
that he weais a wig.' l 'Arrivals at the Atlantic Hotel. July 27-URCruwiord, Clmckiituck; WUWocd. Va; ,ll\V«. ;son, Va-. .)?, Donwd, N V;AD Season uiiiltvllc-.Nciv.beni, IS £_!_; XHbnrow, Newberu, N C; J J Urilßu, Huston.fc U Woodl,o Holbrook nnd lndy,Kuwbern; timer llavi-son, Va; Capt. HcucUumon an.l Oris, Ohio; U c Mycr.___* £ W flicrk SpvlngMeld. Mom; J IDodse, ll.is. .ton; Mi* U.im.U undduut.i,t«r, M ~ 1,muel U Hal.tendDr Jos Richardson, NC: W A Wouible, W r Jordan. Wins I1. Jordan,SmithneM; Frank A Norton, SnrYulk- R A Da?den, Jerusalem, Va: B F BlackinalWd, RalelsU- 0 AKeel, N V; John T Dockcrson, Old oi>:t; M>s. Dood Mis.

,
Hood, Va; W D Johnson. C6 N-. IIP -vans,Port s*n__tC Holmes and Clerk, Va: Miss Mary T. Darlty PatT T IBrooks, I U Lewis, Petersburg, Va; F AKockwill,ConnW F Colemau, Chicago, A Capehsrt, W JUpstart. X ?IS Brawn, Bait. '7 tA

THE NEWS.
Goveroner Parsons, the ProvisionalExecutiveof Alabama, published hisproclamation at Mobile on the22d inst.He contraststhe condition of the Statewith what it was before the war, saysthatone hundred andtwenty-two thou-i-and men becamesoldiers, of whomsev-enty thousand are disabled or dead. Theestate, he says, possesses now everyright, except slavery, that it enjoyed

prior to thewar, under the Federal con-stitution. With the exception of pro-bate judgesand sheriffs, the municipalaud county officers who were at theirduty on the 22d of May are retained.?The probate judgesaudsheiiifs will taketheamnesty oath, and retain theirpo-sitionsuntil otheis are appointed. Theconvention is to be held on the 10thofSeptember, and the delegates will beelectedon the 31st of August,
On the sth of June, 1864, the loanbranch ofthe Treasury lost one hundredbonds of one thousand dollars each.?They werenotsigned nor sealed, but thecoupons were complete and saleable.?

Detectives were employed, aud fixedupon Wallace W. \Vhitflesyas guilty of
tne theft. He had resigned as a clerk
jin the Treasury, and had gone to New
York. There as hewas arrested. He con-
fessed his guilt,and said thathe hadhid
someof the coupons in the chandelier in
his residence. They were found there,
and he has been taken to Washington
for examination. He has squnndeted
abouteight thousand dollars of the mo-
ney obtained by salesof the coupons.?
The bonds, he said, have been destroyed.

We have from North Carolina addi-
tional statements with respect to the
wreck of the propeller Quiniiebaugh,
by which it appears that John Glass,
Mloheal Finegan, John Good,Leander
Mitchell and L. D. Wright, of the One
Hundred aud Sixty-ninth New York,
were drowned. The Quinnebaugh is
representedto have beenanunseaworthy
vessel. There seems to be no doubtthat
LieutenantDetniug, of theNinthMaine,
was lost by the disaster, as at first re-
ported.

Townsmenof Gale, the rebel who of-
fered a million dollars reward for the
murderof President Lincoln, say that
he is a lawyerof some ability,a violent
secessionist, a great lover of whiskey,
who fully lived up to his income, aud
neverpossessedmore than ten thousand
dollars. Theadvertisementoffering thereward is said to have been the ebulli-tionof a drunken frolic, and was con-sidered merely ns a silly joke in thatvicinity.

A singular disease has been attacking
cattle, horses and hogs in the lowlands
of Mississippi and Arkausns. The ani-
mals diedin from twenty-four to forty-
eight hours. Black gnats are supposed
to have infused polsou Into the un.mals.
The loss ofstock has been large. Men
who doeteied Ihe cuttle were attacked
by the disease. It bus now übated.

A letter from Gnlveston, of the 16th
Instant, sets downthe total amount of
cotton iv Texas, at fifty thousand bales.
The report may proceed from parties in-
terested, as otherstatements ure at vari-
ance with the declaration. Estimates
madeof cotton reported to be at certain
points, shows that there is more cotton
at the South than has been supposed.

The trial of CaptainWirta, the Con-federate head of the Anderaonville pri-
son, ha* been delayed until more wit-nesses are procured. It issatd that more
tuan three hundred Confederatesoldiers
will l.c called upon for te>timcuy. The
evidence will not be all on one side, ig
witnessesfor the defense have beensum-moned.

Mr. Barnum asked the advice of his
friends as to continuingin business after
Ilia Museum was burned. Among oth-
ers he asked Horace Greeley, who re-
plied, "Take the rest of your life easy ;
",o fishing. I've been wanting to go
fishing for thirty years, and haven't had
achau.eyet."

Bishop Andrews, ofMobile, hasissued
a notice to the Methodist EpiscopalChurch South, requesting theAnnual
Conferenceto hold sessions in the au-
tumn tor the election of delegates to aGeneral Conference in April. He re-
quests the churches to meet at Colum-
bus, Georgia, for consultation, atan early
day.

The Raleigh progress, professing to
speak advisedly, says that the troops
must remain in North Carolina, as the"nativeelement, includingthe aristoc-racy, arc growing more defiant, andthreaten to hang Union men and ne-
groes" when the troops are withdrawn.

Since the occupation of New Orleans
try the Federal forces, only thirty-eight
thousand bales of cotton have been re-ceived there, if we may credit the mar-ket report just made. The occasional
reports, when summedup, perhaps, may-
show a greater aggregate.

Queer demonstrations by adognt Dan-bury, Connecticut, the 'other day, at-tracteda man to a place in somewoodswhere a boy was lying, sick and insen-sible. Restorativeswere applied whichsaved the lite of the boy, who was a
yearbefore the master of the dog.

The Times' Mobile special of the 22dsays Bishop Audrews has issued notice
to the M. E. Church, requesting the un-uual conference to hold its session the
coming fall and elect delegates to thegeneral conference commencing April
next.

Look out for counterfeits on the Na-tional Bank oflowa city. i&O's' and Unwere entensively circulated in Phila-delphiaon the2sth, and may find then-way to Norfolk.
A French critic, writing of Milton's

"ParadiseLost," says : "What is mosibeautiful in thisPuradise is Hell; and inthis history of God, thefirst part is thatof theDevil."
Commissary Scott, at Shreveport,La.,

isreported tobea defaulterto theamount
of ten thousand dollars. He has tied.
The moneyhe tookwas lost at the gam-
ing table.

General Grant hasleft Washingtonfor
Saratoga, aud will soon visit the Cana-das and Nova bcotia, going as far tieHalifax. He is to be absentabout threetveeks.

On the thirteenth of June two compa-nies of the Seventy-eighth lowa cavalnfought five hundred Sioux, capturing Ifour. The Indian loss was supposed to .
Oe severe. ? i

Richard Teasdale, the eldestof threebrothers, hascommittedsuicideat Char- j
leston, South Carolina. He was very fpoor and hud eaten nothing for three "days.

Recentlya report was circulated that 'ten thousand Missouriaus were on their ,
cvay to Mexico. This is contradicted, j
ihe number is stated to be four huu* \u25a0
bad.
Rev. T. B. Kingsbury, for many years -i ministerof the Methodist Church, has

je.!ii baptized into the fellowship of the
Baptist Church, Raleigh.

On Thursday afternoon Gen. Sherman (
was publicly welcomed with civil and 'nilitary formalities, at Indianapolis. \u25a0
Edward A. Bollard, formerlyeditor of IIhe Richmond Examiner, has gone to p

San Domingo to live. *North Alabamais said to be one vast ''.-otton field. w

MAERIED,
On the20th Inst., nt tlien-siciMMSof thebride's parents,

1 Miss JULIA V WHITE, ot' Richmond, to Mr. JAMES H, BACON, of Albany, >?* York.
? ? > mm
i DIES.» Athprresld«nee,onChaploStrc*t,MAHALl__. ?lit,- wife of Clement Hill. In the- 81thyearof her age.

"Blessed are the deadthat dl» In theLord, for theyrest
from their labor, and their works do follow them."

, lv Richmond, nn the 21th lnst, EVAD., Infant daujht-J er of Wui. H. and A. P. Woodward.* In Richmond, nt the residence of Mr. Joslah Hughes- on 24th Instant, Mr. JOHN 0. OODDIN, In tli* COtb year
m of his age.
1 In Richmond, on Friday, the 20th of July, Mr. C. V.
* JOHNSON, at the residence of Mrs. Susan lallcy, wltir tjphold fever. ?

InRichmond, on the 22d Instant,after a protracted ill-
e nessof bralu fov.r. HERBERT PARKS, youngest cUUd
? of Wm. P. and Kinina W. Crutchrleld, aged 3 yearsand 0

months. ?^«_^~«j

I SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
FORI OF NORFOLK, Jen St.

1 ARRIVAL!.
1 Schooner Mary Jans,Lambert, Swarm'sPoint

SchoonerWm. Crittenden, Nolau.Miltiei's Creek
? Steamer favorite, Dunn, -ufTulk.c SteauirrDictator, Dealing:, Baltimore.

Steamer Louisiana, Russell. Balti noro.
;1 S ihoonnSpray, ff ilkar, fflsow ta River.
,f SteamerIt, Martin,Livingston, Richmond.* DEPARTURES.

Steamer Thomas Pol Iyer, McC'srrick, Richmond

' Steamer City Point.Talbot. Richmond.
Steamer Dictator, Dearing, Baltimore.

J SteamerLouisiana, Russell. Baltimore.
n Schooner Guard, Smith, Elizabeth City.

Sloop Active, Priietor. Smithfield.

d FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
FINANCIAL.

I. Va. Bonds, Os ??\u25a0? J?, @
?g. C. " J«M| ". Tc-nu. « *£»_ li

? Misso'ri" 78c N. C.Bank Notes -20 <& 2£>
i, Va. " " 15 (3 20

BankorVa 25 © »
' Farmers Bank of Va 20 @ 25r ExchangeBunk of Virginia 20 ffl 25
c ?? ?? " " Alex... 40 @ 46

»* »' " M Weston 95 \u25a0 ?

' South Caroliua 18 \u25a0 ?

8 (tcorjtln ?? 20 a ?

9 Norfolk laving* Bank issues 25 © 40
f Boitsiuoiitli " " " 20 \u25a0 28v Gold ilargoj 112.4
i Silver 130 tj 133

COMMFItCIAL.
WHISKEYS?OId Miuongalielailowproofl 195@212

ltyo and iiourbon |2 35(»7.tX1
'- 01V , uoSmo
0 RUM 2.40(26.00
1 WlNE?Sherry iOoyS.OOt " , ort 4.00(38.00
t " CI int.ln cases...., 6, 0. 6, 10.0O(_24.OO

PORTER?London, best bran? MO
1 " Piiiladelphia 3.28

\u25a0' ALES?Philadelphia mid llu laou 3.24
1 WINES-Chainpagiii-, '-Star," "Ilc-ldsick," "Orscli-
p Seal,'lleSt.Mai-ceaux, "RedLac,"ic.,Mafal? Sautemr.percw t1.00t315.CK)
\u25a0 BRANDHS-Auplc- 300JLOO
? Bsnnsswy, Otard, Pluet, Cistillim,
» * C0.,,,'. lO.otj9iC.OO

Fancy Braii'Ues, Clierry, lilackoerry,
fsMnatr, *c, f>.oo3<Uy

Di'?'.". 11c c< uinii-'t: 2.35t BITTERS?Soke***, Drake's, W.ihoj, Russ'. Bcble-
S dam, etc., 4. 11.00 "ill ? 0_ ROSIN Notqitot *TAR 3»<oi 9- I'I'ItPENTINE .*.,.. v1 StUNQUH S.Jcuaio.iOST IVK3 25.00® Jo.to; HOOPS NoneI HaUDINiIS None1 WOOD?per cord 'Wu-'POHlv?Mesi ?..? 2.^82piimc , i2Qi'., BEEF?E\ua Mess IS® JO1 Mess 16cJlS1 ROPE?Manilla i)ffi2B

Hemp \u25a0"' ". OAKUM 16<t IOlL?Whale?per tal 2.ju*-. «Linseed Lia
4 WHITE LS cD BISI7, CORN?White voj.s' Vsllow ..'ll4xlI WHEAT?White 1 30@1 bO

Sad IJOtfITOFLOUR? F.iiui.y 105 $812 73
Extra i.c.i '-J
Super JUTSFin a $;5Q- COTTON?.'hi 11. 1... i'(3:2

1 Hisid "jtMl
k Mil'.llii if»o' COFFEE y:&3m
B CANDLES? A.l.iiu..uil. '\u25a0*"»
5 BACON?Baliiiuoiv. .-idea 18)<f_19SlrooMars iTtJllllaius .26(*>'J8

BtnitUnslii iliuu.-. cuts .to order 2^isK»3CoA?Bro.ci ~ 14^18S Ketiued, crtialicd, powderedandp granulaUd IVA
A White tJUB Whits lit

'- C Ex It*
\u25a0 LEATHER.?HemIock Solo Loaibor fgood) «lb SlijlSO2 Anii-r'n CalfSkin .-'hemlock land)1.50(i?1.7S
J French Oah Skins 2.25-52.5(1cl SheepSkius ;dr*ssed)per c!0t0n..12.00fi15.00TOBACCO-Coum-ctlcut Leaf. 11@ 70

Ii ctinia?nouo In Market
(i Miuml'actuied 50 (EJ 1351 RuMking 50 <S> Its), Bumf 50® 100tl CloAß9?Domestic and lu.;iorted 20 © 150
1- FORACIE?Hay 150 0t 200 »* cwl,
a Curu 1)0 @-100 *£ bu'la Oats 00 fb 75 W "I- liran 40 _i 50 fj N
1. BRICKS-First qualitypressed $35~ H " " 12> 3d " " 15LUMBER?CIear per thousand 70

2.1 « '1 ~,. ??- 100 3d " ?\u25a0 31)
0 LlME?First quailly, pel barrel *2 »ou}3 00Z 2d " 160g20OB LATns?Per thousand ; ,?3 00- COALS?Best, pc-r bushel 40
j SMITHS' 40

DOMESTICMARKETS.The 'uppliss of TasstaUaa, nonlnr. *c? brouaht to oarmarket are iimliiiilnished. Thefollowing were theruling
prices yent-nl'iv r8 FRESH MEATS?At the stalls, Beef, according to cut,t 1f.t320.-t5.; Veal 26cts.; Mutton 25 cts.; Shoot 25igrJ. cts. per quarter.

FISH ANDFOWL.?Bog Fish *1.00 t051.25 p*r dewen.
* Spots 25(jJ75 cts. per dozen: mixed 25 to 50 cts. per 'oa--1 en: Herring, dried, 15to 25 eta, per dozen. Mackarci. 13®14. Chickens 20fflJ0 cts.; Ducks 75 lis*QSl(W |

Oeese 75 cts.@»sl.oo. Eirgs 20(225 cts. per dozen.VKdETABLES, FRUrTB, *c?Peach* 40000per peck;Peers 50 cts. per peck; Apples 30@0o cts. per peck; Po;

' tatoes 50®75 cts. per peek: Onions 75@S0 cts. perpeck;? Cabbugo 10@15 els.: Tomatoes 30 cts. per peck; new, Corn2s cts. per dozen: BeotsogdO cts. per bundletCn-.cumbers 10 cts. \u25a0 dozen. Snaps 30c. $ peck. Squash? 10c. » dozen. Whortleberries 15 cts ft qt. CantolopesI I'JiJtlii cis. Melons 10025 cts. Diunsona J2 per bushel, Egg Plants, sto 25 cents each.1 BUTTER, LARD AND CHEESE?Butter 40<a50 cts.per pound: Lard 28@30 *ts. per pound) Cheese 18024,\u25a0 cts. per pound.

j Ocr MsßHßts.?Oar domestic markets are lively and
firm at quotations. Fruit larstlur dull, from the fact.thst

I the Marylandand Jersey crops arecoming In andfill th*
( Northern na ket.-; consequently our shippers, have to

govern their quotations sccoidlnply. Melons by iho oar-
go, are shipped around 'to the North, daily, and at*
bought here from $2.6P@5.00per hundred.

The demaud forwhile corn fs active; no demand for
yellow. Demand for wheat active, nnd supply limited,
whichreadily accounts for the advance Inthe pries of
flour.

Naval stores firm, demand active, with no rosin to.
quantity to bo br.d in market.

N. C. cotton fair. Frovicions active, at quotations.
Money and stocks flat, at quotations.
It isthe general opinion that gold will climb, aa the7-30 loan become* exhaust d.

VOTICE.?We would veryrespectful-_
1 ly inlorin our friends and customers, that for th*:utnre. we propose conducting an exclusively CASH busi-ness. All p. tsous Indebted to ns (especially those whohave had credit for twelvemonths), will please call andsettlo their accounts.

N. A. THOMPSON t CO.No. 2) W. CornerRoanoke Squareand W. Water St.jy 28?lot

FOR BENT?A furnished House, No.
10 Catherine Street, r .i-t!m balance of the year. Forurtb'T particulars, enquire ou the premises,

jy28?tf ?

OiWiNGTO THE COMPLETESUC-I CESS of the C'hlldreirt' oncert givenat th.-Freema-son Street E jptistChurch, Tuesday evening last, thebousewas so crowded as to excludemany who wereauxiou' Mattend. \u25a0
In order toatfoni those deprived or the pl-sanr* of at.tending th.- first concert, the Committee of Arrangementshaveyielded to the request nf mativcitizens, and will r*.peat th* Concert on FRIDAY evening, July 23th at th*same hour and place. 'Admission for adults 25cents, chlldrsn It cent*.

CAUTION.? Whereas my wife, Mar-tba Ann Sawyer, has lull my bed and hoard without.net causa orreason, this tl to warn th* publioag.nttsthurfioring or crediting-her on myaccount, as 1will pay B»bill* bf her cuuttattlug. his_ . WILLIAM X SAWYEB.

1n BALES INDIA BAGGING, FO*1 \J s ? tow to close cou.ig iiiientJ. W. RENSHAW,l*2!U. n»ll'a Whio-f
pHAISIPION BUICK MACiiiMi.

Proprietor* ofthis recent Patent for the manufac-ture of Brick are prepared to dlaiios* of machlnw andrivhts to use the same. Tins machine is simple of con-struction do 2* not readily net out of repair, has immensepower, raak.is the brick .qnare and solid, can be worked
with a single horse, causes little delay for resnorlng
stone', will make from twentyfiveto thirty-five thousandbricks per day. Circularswith lull particulars forward**on anphoatioato BItADFOKD .1 RINICK.l7»-_» Tlßroadwa/^sTToUrs


